Quantitative measurement of improvement in sitting balance in children with spastic cerebral palsy after selective posterior rhizotomy.
Severe muscular spasticity encountered frequently in patients with spastic cerebral palsy not only affects patient locomotor function but also causes musculoskeletal complications. Significant reduction of spasticity over pelvis and lower limbs after selective posterior rhizotomy (SPR) results in improvement of trunk stability, locomotor function, and function of upper limbs also. The purpose of this study was to investigate the difference of sitting balance before and after SPR using a quantitative measurement in sitting stability represented as dispersion index provided by the Chattecx Balance System. Seventeen children with spastic cerebral palsy, ten boys and seven girls, with a mean age of 5.06 yr, underwent SPR. Their sitting stability under static and dynamic, visual and nonvisual testing conditions was assessed before SPR and three mo after SPR. Their sitting balance showed significant improvement at postoperative evaluation except for the static-nonvisual testing condition. Dispersion index under the dynamic testing condition was significantly higher than under the static testing condition, which implies that dynamic sitting balance was worse than static sitting balance in these patients. There was no statistical difference of sitting performance between visual and nonvisual condition both preoperatively and postoperatively. Quantitative measurement of dispersion index provided by the Chattecx Balance System offers an objective evidence of improvement in sitting balance for children after SPR.